
Whites Dental 
A Patient’s Guide to Invisalign 
London’s Leading Invisalign Dentists 

Over 1,000 Invisalign Cases 



Leading Invisalign Dentists 

 One of UKs Leading Invisalign & 

Cosmetic dentists 

 Top 1% of Invisalign providers in 

the world - over 1,000 cases 

 Invisalign trainer – lectures and 

trains other dentists 

 Smile Makeover expert 

o 25 years of cosmetic experience 

o UKs first few pioneer dentists for 

Porcelain Veneers 

 Post grad training in Orthodontics 

Dr Elliot 



Leading Invisalign Dentists 

 Leading Orthodontic dentist 

o Hundreds of teeth 

straightening cases 

o Expert in Invisible and Fixed 

braces 

 MSc in Orthodontics 

 Full smile makeover expert 

o Composite Bonding 

o Cosmetic Veneers & Crowns 

 Expert in Full Mouth 

Rehabilitations 

Dr Sarmite 



Leading Invisalign Dentists 

 Dedicated Invisalign dentist - 

specialises in complex and full 

cases 

 Smile Makeover expert  

o Composite Bonding 

o Cosmetic Crowns and 

Veneers 

o Facial Aesthetics 

 MSc in facial regenerative 

treatments  

Dr Xenia 



Straighter Smile in 4-6 

Months … 



Create The Smile You Have Always 

Wanted … 

1. Invisalign Process – Start to End 

2. Smile Refinement 

3. Retention 

4. Results 

5. Prices 



1. Invisalign Process  

The Consultation 

 Assess you for suitability 

 Provide you treatment 

options 

 Discuss likely treatment 

duration 

 Give you a fixed treatment 

price 

We will also take records of your teeth and conduct 

an assessment of your teeth and gums. 

During the Invisalign Consultation, we will -  



1. Invisalign Process  

The ClinCheck 
 Once you are happy to proceed, we will 

submit your details to Invisalign 

 ClinCheck - Invisalign will run their digital 

treatment plan software to simulate your smile 

on completion of the treatment 

 You can view the ClinCheck results to see 

what your smile will look like on completion 

 Invisalign will then custom manufacture 

aligners to straighten your teeth 

ClinCheck usually takes 2 weeks. Making aligners typically takes 4 weeks. 



1. Invisalign Process  

Living With Invisalign 

 Aligners need to be worn 

22 hours a day 

 They should be removed 

for eating and drinking 

 Each aligner is worn for 

7-14 days and then the 

next one inserted 

 

Invisalign aligners are very discreet and virtually 

invisible to others 



1. Invisalign Process  

Treatment Duration 

Invisalign aligners are designed to have 

minimal impact on your lifestyle – whether 

that be socially or at work. 

 Most cases take 4-6 months with correct 

wear and use of aligner chewies 

 Complex cases can take 15 months 

 



2. Smile Refinement 
Refinement At End of The Treatment 

 Composite bonding is 

common at this stage to 

correct minor teeth 

imperfections that remain 

- such as uneven edges 

 Veneers also help to 

reshape the odd tooth to 

complete a perfect smile 

Your teeth should now be aligned and the bite 

correct, reflecting the ClinCheck results. You can 

further perfect your smile with -  



2. Smile Refinement 
Invisalign & Composite Bonding 

A 

B 

C 

Before Invisalign. 

After Invisalign. 

After Invisalign & 

Composite Bonding. 

A.  

B.  

C.  



2. Smile Refinement 
Invisalign & Composite Bonding 

A 

B 

C 

Before Invisalign. 

After Invisalign. 

After Invisalign & 

Composite Bonding. 

A.  

B.  

C.  



3. Retention 

Maintaining Straight Teeth 

This is the most important part, otherwise 

your straightened teeth won’t last. There are 

3 retention options 

 Essix retainers 

 Vivera retainers 

 Fixed retainers 

 



3. Retention 

Essix Retainers 

 These are basic retainers 

that most dentists supply 

 They need to be worn 

every night or the teeth 

will move back 

 Some teeth may still move 

a little 



3. Retention 

Vivera Retainers 

 They are stronger, will last 

years and are the best 

retainers that you can buy 

 They come as sets of 6 

retainers - 3 upper and 3 

lower  

 They are made by 

Invisalign 



3. Retention 

Fixed Retainers 

Best Practice 

 Fixed retainers to hold the 

front 6 teeth long term 

 + 3 sets of Vivera retainers 

to maintain the arch width of 

the back teeth 

 Usually only a lower fixed 

retainer is recommended 

Problem with removable retainers is they won’t 

totally prevent rotations from relapsing and teeth can 

move during the day when you aren’t wearing them. 



4. Results 

Life Changing Results 

Before Before 

After After 

Case 1 Case 2 



5. Prices 

Fixed Treatment Prices 

Invisalign (1-7 aligners) 

Invisalign (8-14 aligners) 

Invisalign (15-30 aligners) 

Fixed Retainer (each) 

Vivera Retainers (3 set) 

£1,595 

£2,595 

£3,295 - £3,595 

£250 

£460 

All Invisalign treatments come with complementary Zoom (3 

gel) teeth whitening and Essix retainers worth a total of £299. 



5. Payment Options 

Self Funded or 0% Finance 
Self Funded 

 £350 (non-refundable) – once you decide to go ahead 

 £950 – to manufacture the aligners 

 Balance paid in equal instalments over the duration 

of the treatment. 

0% Finance 

 £350 (non-refundable) – once you decide to go ahead 

 Balance paid using 0% Finance over 6-12 months 

 E.g. £1,595: £350 + £104/month over 12 month  

We will send a link to your phone. Finance application is 

completed and approved in 2-3 minutes on your phone.  

 



Spread the cost with 0% finance. 

 

We guarantee to impress you with 

exceptional patient care and service. 

 

Experience you can trust. 

 



Before & After Gallery 



1. Gappy smile 

Before 



1. After Invisalign 
Gappy smile 

After 



2. Severe crowding 

Before 



2. After Invisalign (life changing) 
Severe crowding 

After 



3. Mild crowding, irregular teeth 

Before 



3. After Invisalign – no crowding, still irregular 
Mild crowding, irregular teeth 

After 



3. After Invisalign & Composite Bonding 
Mild crowding, irregular teeth 

After 



4. Overlapping, twisted teeth 

Before 



4. After Invisalign & Composite Bonding  
Overlapping twisted teeth 

After 



5. Twisted, irregular teeth 

Before 



5. After Invisalign & Composite Bonding 
Twisted, irregular teeth 

After 



6. Gappy and scissor bite 

Before 



6. After Invisalign & Veneers 
Gappy and scissor bite 

After 



7. Uneven and mild crowding 

Before 



7. After Invisalign & Composite Bonding 
Uneven and mild crowding 

After 



8. Crooked chipped teeth 

Before 



8. After Invisalign & Composite Bonding 
Crooked chipped teeth 

After 



Smile With Confidence! 


